
Record-Breaking Entry for State Interscholastic Basket Ball Tournament 
I 4m\ __ 

231 Schools 
- to Compete in 

State Classic 
Classification of Teams to 

Start Friday Afternoon— 
Meet to Last Three 

Days. 
Lincoln, March 1.—The entry list 

for the state basket ball tournament 
has topped all former records and en- 

tries are still arriving. There are 

231 teams on the list as it stands. In 
1922, 219 teams competed. 

Twenty-one more teams added their 
entries to the list of competing quin- 
tets Wednesday and two on Thurs- 

day morning. Classification will 
start Friday afternoon. 

The tourney will be held March 8, 
9 and 10. 

The list of quintets which have just 
entered: 

Bushnell, Minden, Grant Warsaw, 
Bloomfield. Stale Aggies. Dorchester. 
Scribner. Douglas. Marquette, Kearney, 
Kennard, Cambridge, Guide Hock, Clarks. 

Swanton. Falla City, "Neill, "Inter. 

I'rlend, Wayne, Ruahville, Blank, Ful- 

lerton. 
Other teams entered 
Ansley, Ashland, Ainsworth, Atkinson, 

Auburn. Alexandria, Albion. Arl.ngton, 

Alvo, Adams. Alliance Aurora Broken 

Bow. Bralnard, Bancroft Bennet, Beem. 

er Beatrice, Bartley. Bridgeport tm- 

► inf ton, Belvldere. Burweli, Bethany, Blad- 
en Benson, Bluehill. Burchard. Beaxei 

Crossing. Cowles. Cortland, claton a, col- 

lege View Creston, Chester, Clarkson. 

Carroll, Chappell. Cook. clay 
Clearwater, Cretgton Prep. Craig. Central 
ritv. Cathedral (Lincoln), Crete, Columbus, 

arleton, Curtis Aggies. Dewitt. Deshler. 
Dunning. David City. Diller. Dunbar, 
Dawson. Dodge. Dwight, Dannobrog. 
Doniphan. Bighorn, Elmwood. Lira C.eek. 

Edgar Bugle, Exeter, Elgin, Firth. 1 ar- 

naro. Franklin. Fort Calhoun, t remont, 
Fairmont, Filley, Genoa. Genoa Indians. 

Gresham, Germs, Geneva, Greenwood. 
Gretna. Grafton. Glenvti, Go'henburs. 

Grand Island, Goehner, Havelock, Hast- 

ings, Hickman, Howells. Hebron, Hebron 

Academy. Humbolda. Holmesville, an- 

tes Hardy. 'Hold-cge, Hallam, Harvard. 

Hooker Counts. Hampton. Indtanoln, In- 

man. Johnson. Juanita. K.n«saw l.aure 

Lyons. Litchfield, Loup City. Llncln, 
Lewiston. Milford. Mead. McCook. MU- 
tran McCool, Murdock. Madron, Neiiifn, 

North Bend, Norfolk. North Platte, Nel- 

son. Nebraska City, Newman Grove "to 

Omaha Central. Omaha Tech, "h.nw.u 

Overton. Ord. Osceola. Omaha South. png. 
Odell, Ogallala. Pllger, Pawnee City. 
Polk, l-almyra. Plymouth, I axton. l Utta. 

mouth. Flalnvfew. Peru Prep. Paml.ion. 

Raymond, Itoseland. Buskin,. ’{a'<!"nl*' 
Rokeby. Rnndalph, Red Cloud, Rijnoldr. 
Rork County. S< huyler, stroinsburit St. 

Paul, Sidney, Staplet on. liP'?Cery,‘l’ws“ l" 
mr Seward. Sutherland, St. Edward, 

stockvtlle. Syracuse, Sterling. Bargon, 
SDrtngfleld, Sutton. Sprague, Stockham. 
Stuart, 

* 
Stamford, Stella, Scotia School 

for D-af Stanton. Taylor, Trumbull. Thom- 

as County, Trenton, Tilden, Temple 'Ll" 

>olu). Tobias, Talmadge. tit lea, llni ver- 

sitv Pla' e, Verdon, Valentine, t enango, 

vilparaleo.' Valley, Waco. Waterloo, Wav- 

erlv Weeping Water, West lolnt. West 

on, Wahoo. Wilber, Whitman. Walton. 

York, Yutan. Blank._ 

Madison County Wins 
Crow Killing Contest 

Norfolk, Neb., Marc h 1.—Three hun- 

dred crow shooters, comprising the 

Madison and Antelope county teams, 

which have been engaging in a con- 

test for the last month, sat down to 

a banquet last night after more than 

26,000 crows feet, trophies of the con- 

test, had been counted by the judge. 
Madison county was declared the win- 

ner by a margin of lal birds, the final 

count standing: Madison county, 6,664; 
Antelope, 6,413. 

The banqueters decide^ to form an 

organization to assist state authori- 
ties In enforcing the game laws and 

to back up the efforts In the. state leg- 

islature to secure passage of a crow 

bounty law. 
The crow contest was declerd to be 

the largest event of its kind ever 

pulled off In Nebraska. 

I ow a State Enters Two 
Teams in Ulini Meet 

Ames, la.. March 1.—Iowa State 

college will enter two re-lay teams in 

the annual Illinois relay carnival to 

l e held at the University of Illinois 
Saturday, It was announced this aft- 

ernoon. 
A two-mlle relay team, to he com- 

posed of C. A- Hammerley, A. E. Wol- 

ters, G. S. McIntyre and A. R. Miller 

ind a medley team to be composed of 

Captain Gordon Peohlman, Hammer- 

ley or Wolters, McIntyre and E. O. 

Blerbaum, will be entered. Wolters, 
who is running In his last meet for 
Arres, last year ran the 440 In :48. 
and the *80 in 1:56 in the big ten meet 
at Lowa City. 

Arnes has w’on the medley event at 
~ 

Illinois for the last three years, and 
last year established a new record. 
Ames was second last year in the 
two-mile event. 

Husker Cagesters to Play 
Washington Five Friday 

Lincoln, March 1.—Nebraska's has- 
t hall team has two gamin waiting 

on Its 1923 schedule. The Huskers 
meet Washington university here 
Friday night and the Creighton uni- 
\ersity quintet at Omaha Saturdays. 

Crowd Hoots Willard. 
.Sioux City, March I.—Plainly ouc of 

ondltlon and apparently exceeding- 
ly clumsy. Jess Willard, former heavy- 
weight boxing champion of the world, 
fell far short of the expectations of 
Sioux City fight fans in his exhibition 
bout at the Auditorium hero last 
night. 

Only a half hearted applause greet 
'll the former title-holder as he step- 
ped Into the ring and In the course 
of his exhibition hoots and cries greet- 

d the wArk of the big fellow. 

Tilden Wins Maleli 
Philadelphia, March 1—William T. 

Tilden, national tennis champion, had 
no trouble In winning his match to 
day in tho second round of the inld- 
■Ih' stales Indoor tournament defeat* 

Nell Sullivan, Philadelphia, 6 2, 
«2. _ 

Maroons to Play Tabor. 
The Omaha university basket ball 

learn will close Its season at Tabor, 
la., next Tuesday night when It plays 
the Tabor college in a postponed game. 

h --- 

Nebraskan Joins Robins. 
* P Brown* a pitcher of Randolph, 

N'b Ii/i.m b»*en signed t»y flic Brook* 
lvn National league f lub and it now 
tii muff. |q join jf,,. Budg'it. 

Marlin, Tex. 

GIANTS came here for mineral 
water baths. But they're only 
Retting mud baths. With feet 

only part of anatomy swabbed. A 
swabby. slushy, sloppy country, 
this. 

Rain responsible. If boys can trade 
spiked shoes for rubber boots they 
may get some practice. 

Only exercise obtained is via 
radio. Giants can thank Chamber 
of Commerce for that. Marlin C. of 
C. does things. Isn’t like St. Louis 
C. of C. that Just passes resolu- 
tions to help baseballers. 

Marlin C. of C. boosters boosted 
wireless wigglers on to roof of 
Giants' hotel and tuned up with the 

infinite. 

Players in Arlington lobby lis- 
tened in and had idleness assuaged 
by hearing batting averages of boll- 
weevil league of Waco. Lynching 
lyric of cattle tick eradicators 
pepped players’ appetites. 

From station PDQ was broad- 
casted fielding facts of Texas long- 
horns. Program ended with bed- 
time stories of Marlin spike cac- 

tus, happy horned toad*, and such 
Jika botany blessings. 

Rheumatism is fashionable ail- 
ment at this cactus Carlsbad. But 
players are carefully keeping 37 
germ jumps behind styles. 

Wheel chairs and crutches may ho 
rage here, but they're bum vessels 
for stealing second. 

Hot artesian wells x>( Marlin are 

3,350 feet deep. That's further down 
ladder than Phillies live. Tempera- 
ture of wells is 147 degrees faren- 
hett, which Is nearly as hot as St. 
Louis when Giants play there. 

Players use sumptuous stucco 
sanitarium for locked room. They 
are prodded out to work by cruel 
needle” baths. Hard water and soft 
water are common, but this Texas 
fluid Is first sharp water encoun- 
tered without prescription. 

Jennings and Dolan again today 
herded charges on to railroad tracts 
for section hand shuffle. Rain fall- 
ing as accompaniment. Baseball 
therefore left under cover to keep 
dry. Horsehlde shrinks, but rookies 
hide can't be hurt. Not as long as 

three oblong meals are obtainable 
per diem. 

Wherever Giants go weather acts 
up trying to register hospitality 
harmony in bad barometer baritone. 

They had enow in Mar'in the 
other day for first time in 12 years. 
It was so rare citizens tried to save 
flakes to string into lavallieres for 
wives. 

If chill in air continues this in- 
genious Jewelry will last as long as 

any thought in a Broadway chain 
drug store. 

No new starters arrived today. 
k 

Giant party still numbers 19, and 
not a "holdout" from dining room 
attendance. 

Thirty Rounds on 

Fort Omaha Card 
Thirty munds of boxing are on the 

fistic program tonight at Fort Omaha. 
Walter Francis, welterweight cham- 

pion of the Seventh corps area, will 
meet Kid Graves of Omaha, former 
claimant of the welter chartlplortVhlp. 
In the main bout. Frank Gup* of 
Fort Omaha, and Joe Herrick of 
Omaha will be In the semi windup. 
Fobby Slater of Fort Riley, K*4n 
lightweight chamTlon of the Seventh 
corps area, and Jo# Waslelesky of 
Fort Omaha, will meet In another 
bout. 

Three good preliminaries also are 
carded. 

Admission will be tl and II.SO. 
The card marks the revival of box- 

| ing at the fort. 

SCHLAIFER ANDKARRREWATCHED 
Davenport, Ta., March 1.—American 

J Region officials here announced today 
the reinatchlng of Morrle Bchlalfer 

! and Johnny Karr, welterweights, for 
; a 10-round bout on March 9. 

The men were originally signed for 
last Fridas', hut the bout was called 
off when. Schlalfer injured his left 

; hand while training. 
The boxers have agreed to weigh 

in at 147 pounds at 3 o’clock the 

| afternoon of the contest. 

Nebraskan Lose*. 
Portland, Ore.—Ted Thye, Portland, 

wrestler, defeated Pete Sauer, of Ne 
1 hraska here last night, winning two 
out of the three falls. Both falls 
came by wrist lock, the first in 38 
minutes. 2B seconds, and the third In 
nine minutes, three seconds. 

lJni|> Staff Complete* 
Matty Fitzpatrick has been signed 

ns chief umpire In the Nebraska 
State league. Other umpires are 

Harry McWilliams, who has worked 
the indicator in the Three-l and Texas 
circuits; Herman Meyers and Chics 
Johnson. 

Pancho Knocked Out. 
Juarez. Mex.—Jimmy Russo of 

Grand Rapids, Mich., knocked out Kid 
I'anrho of Ran Antonio, Te.x., In the 
12th round of a scheduled IB-round 
bout, for the flyweight championship 
of the southwest. 

Fan May Pay Part. 
of Rausch's Salary 

Cincinnati, O March 1.—A fund to 
I make up the difference In salary de 
! man (led by Ed ftouach, etar outfielder 
of tbo and that offered hy the 

Cincinnati hanehall club, wan PupgeM* 
«d today by U. I). Mlncea, a nter 
chant, when ho aaid he would put up 

I $100 and requested 100 other men to 
do the name. 

r i? < n tuo> not signed with the 
Tied* b**« auMe of a paIai y difference. 

Organization 
Meetings of 

Muny Loops 
My JAMES L. BALGH. 

Reorganization of leagues in the 
Municipal baseball association will get 
under full steam with a series of 
meetings next week. 

A meeting of the City league is 
definitely scheduled for Tuesday night 
at the city hall, and presidents of 
the American and Southern., both 
class B circuits, also are lining last 
year’s clubs for meetings next week. 

Bill Ammons, president of the 
Southern, and ’'Clix" Wagner, head 
of the American, expect no difficulty 
in recruiting their organizations up 
to last season's strength. 

Six Clubs The Limit. 
Frank Jacobs, head mogul of the 

City, announces he will fight any at- 
tempt to increase his circuit to etght 
clubs. 

He also asserts he will oppose any 
attempt to merge the Metropolitan 
and City. 

He believes all franchises in the 
City will be taken at the first meet 
ing. 

•‘I am expecting more applications 
for berths than the league can grant, 
rather than a shortage of applicants,” 
he said this morning. 

Dodd Recruiting Team. 
Earl Higgins, president of the 

Metropolitan, the new class A league 
organized last year, and whose league 
champions, the South Side Merchants, 
won the the city championship, says 

the majority of last year's clubs will 

be applicants for berths again this 

season. 
Eddie Dodd, who piloted the I-ake 

Street Merchants team, which was up 

in the fight most of last season, Is 

casting about for talent. 
The Lake Street franchise prob- 

ably witl be turned over to a 

laundry, which was one of the 

backers of the team last year. 

Neil Dunn Elected Head 
of Hastings Baseball (.lub 

Hastings, Neb., March 1.—Nell H. 
Dunn has been elected president of 
the Hastings Baseball association of 
the State league. Mr. Dunn is presi- 
dent of the First National bank of 
Hastings and was active In state and 
local league affairs last year. 

Contracts for the Hastings State 
league club have been mailed to 

I,omar Wlllets, Adolph Tomes, Gilbert 
Srb, Rudolph Ziegenbeln. Herman 
Witt, Charles O'Connor, G. M. Tre- 
keld, Joseph Pizer, Ray Peterson, 
Frank Bohtermeyer, John Amen, Les- 
lie Beck and Riley Puekmaater. 

Negotiations are now under way 
for a manager, 

Husker Matnien in Meet 
Lincoln, March t.—Nebraska's 

wrestling team meets Minnesota uni- 
versity grapplers In a dual meet Fri- 
day night at Minneapolis. Dr. R. G. 
Clapp and seven wrestlers left here 
Wednesday. 

Beers to Hurl for Woodmen 

%0eerjr 

Kalph Beers, one of the hurling aces in the Municipal Baseball associa- 
tion last vear, will appear In the box this season for the Woodmen of the 
World, runner up In the Metropolitan league race last season. Beers played 
with the Bake Street Merchants last year. 

Dick Haley, Creighton Forward, Is 
Trying to Emulate Brother, Eddie 
The appearance of Dick Haley at 

forward on the Creighton team In 

the last few games recall to Hill- 

top followers the performances of 

his older brother, Eddie, who ended 
a starry four-year career In 1919. 

liddle was one of the best basket 
6hooters that ever sported the ab- 
breviated costume at Creighton. 
Along with "Chuck" Kearney, 
Haley piled up the score* that beat 
such teams as Marietta, Great 
Lakes, Camp Funston, Canip Dodgr, 
Camp Grant, Indians. Michigan Ag- 
gies and others of similar class. 

Dick ha* been playing forward in 
place of Jimmy Lovely, who has 

an injured knee. When Lovely wan 

Injured. Creighton stock began to 
fall off at an alarming rate. But 
when Lick <ame out for the Blue 
cage team, things began to look 
bright again. Haley stepped into 
the vacancy and has been exhibit- 
ing a good brand of basket ball. 

The Haley boys claim Lixon. 111., 
as their home. Eddie Is now a 

lawyer with a local firm. while 
Lick is a law student. 

Both of the Haleys played foot- 
ball In their high school days, but 
Eddie did not play at Creighton, 
and Lick received an injury at the 
start of last season which kept him 
from playing. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
NEW OKI.KAN'S, 

First Rare, claiming; 3-year-olda, five 
and one-half furlonga 
Kinsman. 104 (Harvey) .. ..4-1 1-3 4-5 
Full o' Fun. 110 (Kelae>) .7-10 1-3 ! 
Sultan, 111 (Owens) .1-2 

Time: 1.10. Kunlelgh, Belle of Blue 
Ridge. Amelia S Zoona. Agrlmoma. Mia* I 

ciatre. Temptress. Jola and Little eHauty j 
ai*« ran 

Second Rate—$700; claiming: l-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs. 
Terminal. 110 (Murphy) ... .14.9 4-6 3-5 I 
Minute Man. 107 (Costello) 4-1 2-1 
Oraleggo, 112 (Smith) i-5 

Time. 115 1-5. Mary G., Grayson. Alva. 
Wireless. Birdie G Feodor, Mooniginke. 
Yorlck and Delhi also ran. 

Fourth Race—91.000, 3 year-olds, str 
furlongs; 
Htgfl Coat, 110 (Owsna) ,...9-1 9*1 evsn 
My Reverie. 114 (Mooney) .1-1 7*5 
Tlpplty Wifrhet. 111 ( Hut wall ).1-9 

Time: 1 15 4*1 Setting Sun, Boy From 
Home. James F O'Hara. LFffare and 
Colando alao ran. 

Fifth Rare—1704; elalmtng; 4 year-olds 
and up; 1 1-1 miles: 
Kttahe. in (Mein) .19-9 7-9 3-9 
King Trojan, los (VCelsay) .9*t 4-1 
Ballot Car 110 (Abel) .12 

Time 1:59. Fred Kinney. 8t. Donsrd. 
Gra-a Tree. Eacarpolette, Tulaa and Top 
Mast also ran 

Sixth Ra'-e—-9700; t y*ar-olds; one and 
one-sixteenth miles 
Glabella. 93 (Harvey*) ..9-1 4-9 9.5 
Irish Rat. 114 (Atkina) 4-1 2-1 
Hill House. J03 (Mein).. 3 5 

Time 1:53 1-9. Reelfoot, Reformer, Ru- 
pee and Blue Bird alao ran. 

HAVANA. 
Firs' Race —1500; maidens: allowances 

2 year old*, thre* and ono-half furlongs; 
Cfarlo Do Luna. 104 (Cnr#y) ..3-1 3.5 out 
Ifolomon'a Kilts. 112 (Burns) .3-5 »u» 
Hetty \\ 109 (P*rnla>.eut 

Time; 0 43. Little Cuban and Y’atsy 8. 
also ran. 

Second Race—1500; claiming; 3-year- 
olda and up; all furlongs 
Darnley, 11 (Corey) .. .451-314 
Whippoorwill. 115 ( William* I .. .2-1 even j 
Gupton, 101 iHtutta) .1 I 

Time; 1:14 3 S Who Can Tell. Dor>thy 
Carlin. Big Noise Trlco, Marshall Tllgh- 
man, PHtaburg. Parol and Bb-rman also 
ran 

Third Rare—|r,oa; claiming. 4-year-oil* 
and up; six furlonga 
Sempronla. 95 (F Horn) .. 5-1 I I even 
Karan, 112 (Pickens) .5*3 4-6 
Ameilran Eagle, 112 (Nolan).1*2 

Thru 114 4 5. Nan. Canary I<ady, 
Mary Mellon, Toe The Mark, Carrure. 

| Mannlchen. niarkstone. Maria Augusta 
j Dairyman also ran. 

Fourth Race—9700; claiming. 2-year 
olds and up; five one.half furlongs 
Different. Kyee. 11 (Htutt*).. 3-1 7-10 1-4 1 

Col. Chile. 103 (Field*) 7-10 13 
Lorent MarrHIla, UK (Milner) t 3 I 

Time: 1 04 |f> Iriah Dawn, Pepper 
Tea and Huron II alao ran. 

Fifth Race—9700; I-year-olda. one 
mile a /id 50 yards 

I George Kuffan. 104 (Burns) 1-1 I 5 out 
[ lAoerele*. 95 (Groaa) .. 7*10 out 
| (Juncreek. 102 (Pleldft) .ou» 

rime; 1:41 3.6: He* Prime aleo ran. 1 

.Sixth K are—9 500 ; 4-year-old*, one mile1 
I- nd 50 yard*- 
Mnntllln, |l>7 (Mlln«r> .»-l »-l 7-8 
Roseate. 102 (MermeeF .,..7-10 1-3 
Prospector. 107 (If liner) I 5 

Time: 1 44 4-f> Lady Brake*. Johnny 
'O'Connell, Black Top and Assumption alao 
ran 

Seventh Raro—$400; 3-year-©Ida and up: 
one mile and 50 yards 
Bonn, 107 «31lck)..1-19-17-1 

Medina*. 90 (Gross) ... even l-t 
Duke of Wellington. 104 (Stutta) .... 2-1 

Time. J 43 1 5 Cnscnrron. Debonero. 
Mallow Mott, Jap Muna and cgvalter alao 
ran 

TODAYS ENTRIES 
TIA.M ANA. 

First Rec<* |500; maiden 7-year olds, 
one-half mile 
booth's Flower..IftT Lady Zslma 107 
■nndtmfl ,11 u «)dd ftoUi ill I 
Golden Orb ..116 King Heather.119 1 

|»Ak Har Ren 113 M*t>H Rn*« ...tn9i 
« Ro«k Heather.. 110 sllsr Go .113 
Wolf Jr ... Ilf aLtatet .. Ill 

• Ir;«h Hugger Ill 
• Allen entry bMcLean entry. cMarrh- ; 

bank entry. 
8*cond Race$»09; claiming. I-year-old*; 

five furlongs 
Oreen Cup II .. 15 Roe Atkin ,...101 
•Ternette .10* Brolaekl .ill 
Cube .112 • •'andarea .107 
Operator .113 xperch 
Loch I.even ...10* Tutt .It'. 
xKoecoe Goo** 110 Review .113 
Lol»elia .10| Chrome .1!* 
Third Race—1*00. claiming 3-> ear- 

old*. five furlongs 
• Brown Bella IS iMtlda io* 
• Olive l».1 *1 Marion Zorram .112 
Jerk pot J 1 4 Stanley H .IT'* 
R*fferty .*13 •Little ©Pinter !M 
• Dud .13 • Non Suit ,l*i 
Pokey Jan* ...113 Fye Bright .114 
Oallou perry 115 Jo© Tagg ,1!3 
Fourth Race-—IS90; claiming I year- 

olds and up; one end one-eighth mllee 
Glensar .107 Cobrtta .11! 
Christie Holtere 111 York. l«uu ...111 
Little Deer ...111 Lava .M3 
Pliant Bam .M3 Benator Donlan .lot 
I^erna Mo*e ..111 pehra Ill 
Wilton Arrow ..111 John Arbor ....111 
Hop Over .Ill 
Fifth Race—1*00; claiming; f-vear olds 

and ud: one mile. 
Pscchus 17 xJnet Right ..1*1 
Flame .1n* xHarry Rudd*r 101 
• Col. Matt ....10* There«a ..111 
Col Snyder ....111 Ban Hedron 10r, ■ 

Eugenia .1*7 y a ma«-k s «sin .10* 
• Caamano ...10* Emma William* 10* 
Nlsam ......... 111 
Sixth Race— Claiming; $1 000; handiest 

l-vear.olda and up; on* mile and 70 yard 
Pen well IS *yy .»'J 
blMjo l >© Morny 191 bBlack Kitty T0| 
Croupier .ln7 a Regrets* 11“ 
Van Patrick .. VI Hll«»nt King .100 
Delhtmar .1*2 Katherine Man n 

• Frank Togarfy 109 ... .. PM 
Woodle Montgom- 

a Irwin entry. bOates entry. 
Seventh Flare—$700; claiming, %y<ar 

olds up; five and one-half furlongs 
xPatk Age* ... 100 Norfletd H* 
• Herder .1** Sister Husie .10* 
•John Jr .102 Harrlgan’s Ilelr P»*. 
May Maulsby .!0* Mar*© John Ml 
Eighth Race— $700. claiming. I.year olds 

end up; flva and one half furlong 
• Athanna ...... *v xlforinga 1 •* 
• Anna Regina .105 itncognance I© 
Dr Johnson ...117 iTrustv M"1 
• Pay Off .105 Florence Pean P 
Pi replace .11* 

Weather, cleat, track. f*st 

NKW ORLEANS. 
Flrat Raog—f70; claiming ?-yeai old 

maiden*; three tnd one-half furlong* 
Hold Mark ..,.115 Hop# 11? 
Caatilla.11! Ntde Mav 11? 
April..112 Homan Cilrl 112 
Ink.112 Gladya V. .11.' 
Domination ...in aHonnl* Heck lift 
Da-ting Dove 11 j Anne «■ 

• Holla 1k|e ...it? aJ Buja 11 
Be#tf# Wright ..113 tlehrah ? 
He.-ond Ha**#—1700; claiming hnr#e« „t.,i 

gelding#: 4-year-old# end up. eii furlon#* 
I.ittle Romper .115 *l>r Lit.#* ina 
Pr«>p#g*nda ... 115 Maolavelil 11; 
Two pair 115 I’am.irn n M 
Anticipate .115 iMorlltan 
a Jacobean .lift D'fceee .. 

aThe Neph#w .110 aFuten ion 
A I bo eligible 

Arch’* Aleg’der 11ft Dark IVnre* 11« 
Ratana .115 Plain Hill .11'. 
Rapid Rtrlde 115 F.mden 9i> 
Third Rare—|7ftft; rlattnlng. horaee end 

geldlnga 4 yaar-old* and up aly fu’Ttng* 
Normandie .115 
Tlrkllah Ill Hareefter 11.'. 
Htrade* Cub ,.115 llrltlah Diner 11 
Itl* hambau Ill Prime Well* its 
a flu ndy H. .lift eHurgnynr lift 
Hengall .115 aftamp I or 
•Mao eligtMe 

aN Akin .115 Tiavrety n 
Fln'rlal Rooeter 115 aHlmi*# Man |«« 
Ardlto .115 a.Terk Falrmati lftl 
Fourth Rare I’flO; allow*). «>#. ( ^, mt 

Old# end n 5 s fut |(Miffa 
Green Gold .til Orrua ill 
A Golden Floe* 111 R#m it lift 
Rapid Day .. ill Fir* ». krr in 
t’ollano Ill m# nil,* * Boot* log 
Da Mora t ate I. log lunaude lot, 
Golden Flore and Kewrll ('oniWa. W M 

rain enfrter 
Firth Race- $700. claiming. 4 jnr did- 

and up; 1 and one Hite*nth mllor 
High Gear 11$ Our Birthday 111 

A llello Pardnrr.lt I Hervlc* Ml** lift! 
Prlmo MU A up* Made I 10 
R^kab IfttARelg Quern 1 o* ( 
Helen Atkin ift Diana Iftl 

A A Hornet Mu 105 
Sixth Ha --I7|*, claiming, 4 >ear e.ds 

• nd up; l e mil* a. 
aT> runny 4 

.... *5 a Moody ...... 95 
•Tin Ron .. ..201 alht ioj 
al.urd Herbert 94 Grata Daugherty 
The Wit 1#4 .100 
AApprentfre Allowance called W athar 

clear; Trace alow 
HAVANA. 

First Race— 4 year olds and up, aim- 
ing Ilf*, aix furlong* 
l.inie Niece ,110 Fashion Girl ,.ll* 
l*n- 1* Fanny MO *' m A graham 112 
Kan a US Harold h 
h*valier 113 Humpy ... .. u S 

Kinetic .,!?« Tobin Hota 115 
W 4er WaiUker .111 McMurph) .115 
Second Rare—J year old#. claiming 

» & S furling* 
Virgie K. .... 9 9 Mummiin .... ft 
A \Rd * s 9 » ,, mi 1 Star 1 • J 
A Mweet fr.nkte 10! Violet M*»"rc«u 1*1 
A ur TlIUl Blonlat 1 gf Jr«nie r.104 Gaff ... ..Ill 
The Vlater.Ill 
Third Kara—4 >.ar olda and up. claim- ing. 1500. *.4 furlongs 

A Tony Mua .... v aKoran •• 
A Mpoda .loo Titan la loj 
Hullo .103 Mont Joy .105 
Fan Diego ....104 Mcl.ane ..lot 
I**" .I01* Mannchan ....1*1 
Foy .110 
Fourth Rare- l year olda and up; claim- 

ing. S<0*; aix furlonr* 
M -anah .. l“ » Miaa t'altha ..1*4 
Advaneo 104 Far Kaat ....lot 
Ch .ar lot Halley New 111 
Firth Ric» 4 >pj*r old# end up. » lalm. 

Ing If. OP, l mila and 50 year*. 
A Mm Grundy.. **: A 7.o»e ..1*0 
A Kdlth K.100 Grattan 
A Hrmam 10* aSport Chance ..14S 
aGuardeman ...1*4 M<*ntperrl ..llo 
Mrgdow Worth 110 Hr Shaffer 110 
Wakefield .11? 
Sixth Hare—4 year old# and up. claim- 

ing 17 00, 1 mde and 6■> yard* 
a Apprentlc e allowance claimed Wrath* 

Big Leaguers 
May Not Speed 

Up W. L Race 
Fans who are expecting to see a 

fast race in the Western league this 

season, in which brainy generalship 
stands out, as a result of the array 
of major league talent wIYieh will be 

at the head of the teams, may have 

a rude awakening. 
Passing strange though it rftby he, i 

it is fact and not fancy that some ! 
of the greatest diamond stars, sofne 
schooled under such baseball strate- | 
gists as McGraw and Connie Mack, 
have been managerial failures They 
were smart ball players, with the 
additional advantage of working un- 
der smart leaders, yet their ineptitude, ! 
when left to their own devices, has 1 

been monumental. 
Roger Bresnahan flopped, badly with ; 

the St. Louis Cardinals, and during 
Subsequent years has done little with 
his Toledo Mudhens. Barry Doyle 
could not hold a managerial post, al- 
though McGraw landed htm successive ] 
appointments in the International 
league and Southern association. Bill 
Dahlen failed In a brief trial at the 
head of the Dodgers; likewise "Moose” 
McCormick at Chattanooga and Mike 
Don!in at Jersey City. 

Ilerrog Boses Out. 
Charley Herzog didn't make the rif- 

fle at Cincinnati, and Matty, one of 
his successors, lost out when he1 
joined the army in 1918. This made 
room for Pat Moran, and thereafter 
Matty couldn't have got the job back 
if he asked for It with a repeating 
shotgun. 

Billy Gilbert, now in Denver, seems 
to have the job losing complex, al- 
though he finished second with Water- 
bury in 1922. 

Of th» Mack school Harry Davis 
just about outlived hi* welcome in 

single season at Cleveland. Danny 
Murphy left a trail of failures in his 
wake. I wive and Mont*- Cross attained 
indifferent success with minor league 

j clubs. Monte being eased out of Kan- 
sas City Just about the time Topsy 
Hartsel, anothi p-of Mack's old timers, 
was taking the long count at Toledo 

Nome See Fallacy. 
j 

Few of Mack's later-day champions 
went in for managing, men like Col 
line, Mclnnes, Baker, Strunk, 
Schang ..and others being content, 
seemingly, to play ball and let the 
other fellow do the worrying. Jack 
Coombs. Chief Bender, Jack Barey 
and Hube Oldring were the lone ex 

'options, and here again the per 
centage of failure was great, Coombs 
missing fire with the Phillies, while 
Bender and Oldring handled minor 
!e igue outfit of doubtful repute. 

Barry succeeded Bill Carrigan, aft 
t the latter had won successive 
"'•rids championships with the Red 
Sox in 1915 and 19B>, but the best 
Jack could show in 191? was a sec 
ond place club. He then enlisted 
In the navy and never came back to 
baseball. 

Now for Chance. He had ore of 
the smartest hall clubs in the history 
of the game at Chicago from 19dS 
to 191?. The result? Johnny Kvers 
finished third with the Cubs in 191* 
and was let out for reasons ohscure. 
He tried again in 1911. under another 
regime, and this ttme failed signally. 
Joe Tinker was a "must” with tho 
Hede. but contrived io win a pennant 
with the Chicago Feds. lit was made 
manager of the combined Chicago 
Feds and Cub* after the treaty >f 
peace was signed, and speedily dis- 
abused everyone's mir.d of the idea 
that he was able to handle men. 

Mordical Brown guided the Si. 
Ignis Feds through one s»*son and 
then parsed out. Johnny Kling stuck 
as head of the Braves for a similar 
period and f rushed last of the oth- 
ers Jimmy Archer. Marry Bteirfeldt, 
Artie F. Hofman and Helnle Zimmer- 
man never managed rlubs, within the 
writer’s memory, but Frank Schulte 
and Jimmy Shrokard gave it a whirl 
in the minors. They were neither 
better nor worse than the rest of 
them—merely bad. 

Criqui to Sail Mar 17 
Paris, March 1.—Eucen* Criqu!. 

European featherweight champion. 
ha.« engaged pAssage on the steamer 
Paris for March IT, when h* will sail 
with h;* manager. Eu<lelinc for his 
Memorial flay bout with Johnny Kil 
hane for the world** championship. 

er. clear: trtrk. fa*! 
• Approval .10' aHaran .1*1 

I Damper .104 Metros .ION 1 
I Cromwell 1 C»T Top Mura ia* 

Jap .Mun'a lf*t» 

AI)VKRTI>KMKNT. \l»\ KRTIHFMKNT. 

COMB HAIR—AND IT STAYS 
Millions Keep Hair Combed, Glossy, Well-Groomed— 
Few Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore—Not Sticky, Smelly 

HAIR 
GROOM 

WUMIVMMM* 

Keeps Hair 

^jCombcdJ^ 
Kvt'ii ohntinatc, unruly or ahnvu 

pound hair Mnyn t*nnib*Hl nil day in 
nuy ntjrlo you likr "Hair-Oroom in 
« illunifhMt mrubing cmnrn * hlch 
given that natural gin** ami well- 
gronm*d effort to your hair- that 
final touch (0 Itootl dim* l*Oth in bu*i- 
ncni and on nodal or cant ion* 

(trMarir**. «tainW* -HairOroom" ! 
Mur« not allow on th* hah hwauaa tt I 

atmt'i'hotl h> th* iratp, thrtt'fora 
)'<ur hair rainain* no «..fi ami phahtr 
nn*| «*» natural th:M no one « *«n pot 
■lbty t#ll you u»»d »u 

MGHSCmL 
BASKETBALL 

Otoe. M; Dunbar. tl. 
Otoe, Neb.—Otoe High school boys’ 

basket ball team defeated Dunbar boya ID 
a hard-fought game on the Dunbar floor, 
1% to 2* 

button Wins Stiff Tilt 
Ganeva. Neb—Sutton trounced Geneva 

for the second time this season, * to t. 
in a game featured by defensive paying 
of both teams. The first half ended, i 
to b, Jn favor of Rutton Tates of Geneva 
flipped a goal that tied the contest. 7 to 7. 
in the dying minutes <*f th* game and In 
the extra period Sutton flipp'd a goal. 
Genera made a fr*e throw 

North Platte Win*. 
North Platt*. Neb—North Plat'e de- 

feated Paxton on the local floor, le »o 9. 

Indianoli* Wine In Meet. 
Tndlanola. Neb—Indlanola war easily 

the class of the southwestern Nebraska 
basket ball tournament held h*r* and 
clinched the championship by d*f* atlng 
McCook, 42 to 24 

Greenwood \ w-toriout. 
Greenwood, Neb.—Greenwood basket 

ball teams enjoyed a triumphant week 
las? week. Th* town team d*f**a'«*d the 
fast College View team. 22 to 17, !n a 
game here Wednesday and trounced Mem- 
phis Friday, 11 to 1 (». Saturday they 
rosed the lianey Specials out of a 3 4 to 15 
victory 

The high school *eam defeated Ben- 
nett. Memphis and Brainard teams 

Farnam. tl; Aggie*. 16. 
Farnam. Neb—Farnam nosed the Cur- 

tis Aggi*s out of a -2 to IS victory at 
Curtis tgis week. 

fslander* Best Indian*. 
Grand Island.—Grand Island won from 

the Genoa Indians Tuesday evening in a 
wt.k away, 33 to 14. 

Hasting* Trims York. 
Hastings. Neb.— Hastings < ollege 

romped over York college here by a score 
of 24 to 4 The first half w*« » close 
fight ending 4 lo 3 for th* Broncor. 
Stephens found th* basket in the second 
period for six goals. 

Hamper Win*. 
Hanover. Kan —In the Washington 

county, Kansas, basket ball tournament, 
held here Saturday, the Hanover teams 
took both cups. 

Msrrifd Women W in. 
Beaver City, Neb—The marr:*o women * 

basket ball team defeated the young 
women's basket ball team. 36 to 7. 

Shenandoah Tabor. 
Shenandoah. Ia.—Shenandoah ended It* 

season hy defeating Tabor High, 43 to 17. 
Shenandoah girl* also won from Tabor, 
2* to 12. 

Hasting*. 22; York. 21. 
Hastings. Neb—Hasting* High *"h*ol < 

r.oeed out Tork High here. 23 to 2L 
They overcame a lead of 16 to 10 in the 
first half. Verm!! n sunk a free throw 
for the winning point In the last mi nut* 
and was high point mak-r. <_>*tb!oom 
made four baskets by midfloor shots 

Ong Win* Cop. 
Ong. Neb I <■11 23—Org ba«^e* ball 

team won the rup ir '.*+* B from filer, 
v lie Saturday night by a urore of 22 to 
II Ths game was played at Clay Cen- 
ter. 

Tourney Ke*<ilt«. 
Nelson. Neo.—In the Nuckolls county 
umarr.ert, played he**e. the results were 

as follows: Nora. *. Boetw;. k. 3: Oak, 22: 
M' tint Clare. 14. Nelson, 2!; Ruakln. if, 
Hardy lfl f*up*ri' * ‘'".aas B Nora. 
17: Oak, 12. Class A Nelson, 23: Har- 
dy'. 16 

Win II Out of 14 
^ber.a n-l^ah. Ia —Shenandoah won Its 

• Sesen'h victory out >f ’* g*mee when 
Q'tenwood d'festfd. 27 to 11, at Glsn- 
wood. 

OrH «*; Rurweil. *. 
°rU N*-b—The OrU Hig^t •'■hoof basket 

ball turn < loeed an unsurcr#»ful season 
by defeating the turn from Buret:!, 45 
to *. With but two veteran* cn the team, 
the hove have been unafe to fctt their 
stride. Hardly * fan:# hae been played 
in which all fit tr.e regular* ccu.d partial- 
rate, due to a knee- end ineligibility, 
c'oach Flynn has only *:* available for the 
state tournament. 

.. 

(•Irnaood "Bloat Tp.** 
Glen mood. In.—Afu- holding Edd’e 

I.ewja' iag**r» to a 12-7 score in the f*rrt 
half, the local high a'-hoel basket ball 
team went to pieces m the second half 
and let the’r crpon*nte pile up ]l po;nta 
to the r four. The game was ha-d-fnugh* 
and rough, eight personal fouie being 
charged a gains*. G’enwood. 

Mr(«iok Wine Tourney 
MeCeok. Neb -—The McCook tourr.atr.ent 

tumed out to be a ■uc'-eee. although sev- 
eral team* withdrew n account of al*k- 
r.e**. The represented were !n- 
dtanola Pa*"*y I-'praial, Trenton, Pan- 
bury and McCook. Thr f.naS* wer* play- 
ed by Irdianola and McCook. Xndlarola 
winning by a large margin. 

The first gam** of the tournament *o 
played Md 'ek ard Bartley F*-: 
•lay night. McCook won h~ a ec^-e of 
34 te 7 

Pawnee I eg ton Wine 
Pawnee City. N*e—The l«et! American 

legion basket bail team defeated th*> le- 
gion team from Pur* hard on the high 
school g> m floor In ?h «* city last evening 
by the close score of 30 to •? The f'rst 
half ended, 1$ to t In favor of Pawn** 
City. and Manager James Paugherty 
started th* *econd period with subs who 
had not played mu**h during th« seaiea 
They were ail* to retain the lea! 

Central Five 
j Meets Lincoln 

Again Tonight 
Leading Contenders for State 

Title Clash in Return 
Game at Creighton 

Gym. 
The Central High school basket ban 

quintet will close its local cage season 
at 8 o'clock tonight, when the Purple 
meet the fast Lincoln High school 
hoopsters in a return game at Creigh- 
ton gymnasium. The contest is ex- 
pected to be hard fought, both team* 

being strong contenders for the state 
basket ball title, which will be de- 
cided at the state tourney next week. 

Central fell before the Links Tues 
day night at the capital city to the 
tune of $3 to 21. Lincoln displayed 
splendid basket ball, while the Purple 
fell short of their usual brand of floot 
work. Central also was off on the 
hoopwork. many ea«y shots falling to 
tally. 

"Tony'’ Smith of the University of 
Nebraska will officiate tonight. Th* 
two quintets probably will line up a* 
follows: 
Lincoln Pnm idee. Omaha Oat ml 
drown 10) R. K.Marrow 
b,olLHck .|h. ir> Rcynolda 
,',.ker .. Parclva 
?,ld'. tjaweea 
McIntyre Oeril-,'. 

Willard’s Exhibition 
Tour Ordered Stopped 

St. Corns. March 1.—Ray Arch*, 
‘-re Willanj g manager, today ordered 

ti.e exhibition tour of the former pug! 
istic champion discontinued after the 
exhibition at Kansas City, March T 
I bis announcement was made here fc- 
William McCarney, Willard's advance 
man, following a long d.stance tele 
phone conversation with Archer, srho 
is in New Tnrk. McCarney said the 
urt;oh was laker, on order* from Tei 
Kickard. boxing promoter. 

Molla Mallory Vino. 
Monte Carlo. March ! —Mr*. Men* 

Bjurstedt Mallory, the America* 
woman champion, defeated Mise 
May Green of England. 6 J, 6-0, in 
the second round of the Mont* 

Carlo lawn ter.nia tournament yeate: 
day. 

Miss Elizabeth Ryan, formerly e* 
California, won from Mrs. Rayner 
England, 6-0, 6-0. 

Cop HowNe- Reeder. 
Valparaiso. Neb.—Vatparano wen a 

Cr » bea-tee ove M»ad h'ah, the be- • 
b* oi v.cter oae. 2S •» j*. and the stria 
10 to I 

yttilaf Wins Is Tannsy. 
Peri S- —Ster!;ns Cef-ated rail* C;i> 

21 to 12, ,n the ftaala of the Southwestern 
N—bretka ba-kct bait toume-lent which 
closed here iaac Saturday. 

Sapeftor, «t: Hardy, t. 
Superior N’eb.—Supertor won over Har- 

dy. 4 2 te I. 

Aratex 
SEMI'SOFT 

Collars 
Viil ncx wilt, emit,aw! of £r*r 
Appew Kiff, ut toft. Ltuoder « 

euiljr. J3f e»ch, 3fof$l * 

S\+dthtbtm*kir'tfArr»wCtlU~ \ 
..i J< 

Buick has behind it 20 
years of exclusive automobile 
manufacturing experience. 

Nebraska Buick Auto Co. 
Lincoln 
H F V«ll«», p,.. 

Omaha 
1-m H»(f. v«* r... 

Siowx City 
H « H.rfe* Mgr 


